
 

Reception  Weekly Homework Week Beginning 20/04/20 

The Reception Team hopes you are all doing well. Here is your homework for the week. Remember: if you are finding 
some of this learning challenging  - think about what you could do to get out of the ‘learning pit’.  

Children - you can teach your parents our days of the week song and our weather song, so every day you can talk 
about what day it is, what the date is and what the weather is like, just like when we are together in class! Have lots of 
fun and don't forget to try your best! All of the adults in Reception are looking forward to seeing you all again very 
soon. 

Parents - we hope that you’re all doing well too and we look forward to welcoming your children back as soon as we 
possibly can and it is safe to do so. Until then, we all hope you are staying safe and well and that you find these 
resources useful. If you would like, you could send photos of your activities to hslo@osmani.towerhamlets.sch.uk to 
upload them to the school website. 

Jack, Samirah, Rahena, Jubeda and Shazna. 

Practise number bonds to 10 
Number bonds are pairs of numbers that match up to a particular total. In Reception, we learn 

number bonds up to 10. When that knowledge is secure, you can use it to learn number bonds 

to 20 also.  

Practise with your children finding the different ways to make 10, then write out the 

equations. For example: 0 + 10 = 10, 1 + 9 = 10 etc 

Maths 
 

Learning Intention- To halve items and quantities 

This Is Because: We want to share our toys and snacks. 

 

Success Criteria: 

I can…  

- say how many parts/groups there are in total.  

- check to make sure it’s the same size. 

- check it’s the same number  

- if halving a quantity, say “half of _ is _.” 

 

During a snack or meal time, model cutting different foods in half. Explain to children that when we halve things, we need to share 

them equally between two. Show them the two equal parts and talk about what equal and fair mean. Cut something else but not 

equally, and offer them the smaller part. Ask them if it is equal or fair, then let them have a go at making a half.  

 

Tell children that you can also halve quantities. Have a group of items - eg grapes and raisins. Count how many you have in total. 

Ask your child how you can share them fairly and equally between you. Let them have a go at sharing so that you both have the 

same amount. Then, count to check you both have the same number. Then, say the full sentence - “Half of _ is _”. 

 

Activity: 
 

1. Draw and cut out some 2D shapes. Can children fold them in half by finding the middle line - creating 2 equal sides?  

 

2. Can children share a number of items fairly and equally between 2 people? 

 

Spellings: In Reception, we focus on spelling Red Words - these are commonly used words that 

can not be sounded out using phonics.  



 

See the list attached below to support your child in learning these words. You could have 

spelling tests, make red word cards and posters, or play red word bingo to help children retain 

them in their memory.  
 

Literacy 
Learning Intention- To write sentences. 

This Is Because: We are writing facts about spring. 

 

Success Criteria: 

I can…  

- start on the left. 

- use a capital letter at the beginning. 

- use finger spaces between words. 

- finish with a full stop. 

- read for meaning. 

 

 

Talk to children about the 4 different seasons and ask them which seasons they know of. Discuss which season is their favourite 

and why. Talk about which season we are in now.  

 

Ask children where we can get information from? Make a list. Tell children we can also get information from books/reading. Recap 

reading skills and explain to children that they will be reading about Spring and sharing any information they found out. Adults to 

support children in reading their information page. 

 

 

All about Spring Information book: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/spring/WhatIsSpring.aspx 

Picture prompts: 

https://www.google.com/search?q=spring&safe=strict&rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBGB893GB893&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahU

KEwiZjNPk3qboAhUtURUIHTtxDD4Q_AUoAXoECBcQAw&biw=1920&bih=969 

 

Activities: 

 

1. Give children the sentence starter “In Spring…” children to use picture prompts to complete a simple sentence, 

focussing on hearing sounds in words. 

 

2. Write 2 or 3 sentences about spring independently, using adjectives.  

Use the Success Criteria checklist to self assess. 

 
Topic 

 

Learning Intention: Signs of Spring 

 

 

1. Talk about some of these Spring pictures/paintings: 

https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=spring+painting+for+children&safe=strict&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X

&ved=2ahUKEwizyp3Q5KboAhUPesAKHe8LBhsQ_AUoAXoECAwQAw&biw=1920&bih=969 

 

2. Children to produce a Spring picture using a range of media (e.g. crayons, felt tips, paint, collage material, 

etc). 

3. Make a book about the different signs of Spring. Draw pictures and label them or add a sentence to 

explain. You could also make a poster with the same information. 

 

 

Key Questions: 

● Tell me about your picture? 

● What have you used? Why? 

● How could you make your picture even better? 

● How can we tell it is Spring? 

 
Key Vocab/spellings - spring, season, grow, life, plants, animals, nature 

 
Try these websites at home: 
A song about the signs of Spring - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DobrRgD5aOU 

 

Signs of Spring - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZEb1GsqxhZc 

 

Watch this time lapse video of a forest over a year - can you identify which part of the video is 

Spring time? How do you know? https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/a-forest-year 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/spring/WhatIsSpring.aspx
https://www.google.com/search?q=spring&safe=strict&rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBGB893GB893&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiZjNPk3qboAhUtURUIHTtxDD4Q_AUoAXoECBcQAw&biw=1920&bih=969
https://www.google.com/search?q=spring&safe=strict&rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBGB893GB893&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiZjNPk3qboAhUtURUIHTtxDD4Q_AUoAXoECBcQAw&biw=1920&bih=969
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=spring+painting+for+children&safe=strict&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwizyp3Q5KboAhUPesAKHe8LBhsQ_AUoAXoECAwQAw&biw=1920&bih=969
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=spring+painting+for+children&safe=strict&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwizyp3Q5KboAhUPesAKHe8LBhsQ_AUoAXoECAwQAw&biw=1920&bih=969
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DobrRgD5aOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZEb1GsqxhZc
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/a-forest-year


 
 

 
 
 


